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•

VOLNEY B ...PALMER,
Real Estate and Coal Affeneisi,

Corner of Third& Chesnut. Streets. Philadelphia,
Nassau Street, New York, _

• • No:18, State Street, Boston, and •
South east corner ofBaltimore,* Calvert Streets,

Baltimore, Is our Agentfor recilving subscriptlonaand
a3derdsements for the Miners' Journal. •

Widay, Cifralation, •
OVER TWELVE iTONORED•COPIES

fBl3 lTARiir ACT OP 18421
• Tho Cotintry demands its restoratAos.

For, Pirsidarat,.
Geo:ziiorat ZACilitAitY TAYLOIti •

filiabfect to theDeclifon oLthe Whig National ConVentlim

• • For dererner.
General JAMES 'ELVIS,'

Of Cenne Comity..
—:•1For Cane Commissioner•

•

. •.TAMES W. PATTONIL.,
Of Cdmberlind County.

.Miners'Journal .for thi campaign f—Single
and glub.Subseriptions !

,

AN the Governor's Electloilis approaching, and:a
LOCAL QUESTION is to be decided in this County
"(Ilia will probably be of rather an exciting character,
we offer the Journal for the Campaign on MI fallowing
tenna; Mail theelection, payable in advance
•, . Single Copy, ' • • : - 50 cents. •

: Five Copies to an Address, - fk:
Ten do. • • do. 00
Fifteen ' do.. do.. - .5 00 t

Twenty do. ' do.
t' 't With a little exertion Clubs enn be made top 'at

`ail the 'Collieries, and in all the Election Districts in the
'County. We hope our friends will aid in the good cense.

Reknoval Meeting.
'• A MEETING of the friends of the Removal of the1-' Seat of /image from Orwigsburg to Pottsville, will
I 'be hold at the Election House; kep: by M.liicDonough

In PORT CARBON, on Saturday, the 21st inst., at 71
P. M. Several gentlemen-are expected toaddress the
meeting. Byrbe Central Executive' Committee.

THE DAILY NENYS.—This beautiful daily, which
made its debut to the public pia. Mondaylest, is . destined
to effecta little revnlution in Paiknerspaperdort, at least

as far as Philadelphia is concerne.d.. It will nut be long•
beforeit trupercedes the loCofocoLedgn', and be:eomethe
nz -plus ultra of- the penny preas of that- city. It
has nonameneed.z4gat—it looks right—feels right, and
must at once.go- right straightahead, because it is on
the right side, and will advocrite the .right principlest;=

For many years the,Ledger has• had a clean and unob-
-stingteffield—it could twist and turn, and cringe just as
Itpleased, with impunity_ 1 The desire of the, Whigs of
the country, therefore, has been for the right kind of a
penny paper to de;fendtheir principles against thekin'.

• cious influence of the Ledger, and now they have it-:%bd
what is stillbetter, they have lt in the hands of country

.1
[ Whigs!

Itis published by 'Henry S. Estill', of the West Chester,

14AVnillclg Record, E. W. Paxton, of tile-Newton ,Tournd
' C. M. Butler, formerly of the liorristern Herald:tin-

der the firm of Evans, Poison qr Co. These gentlemen
.„--'"are well -acquainted, with newspaper business, and fami-

liar with the newspaper desires of country people. In
short, the news must go o-head! •

For the purpose of giving the citizens ofour county an
opportunity toreceive this paper, and to give currency to

, sound` principles, we will receive subscriptions from the
public and simply any number of copies to Newamep,
on application at our Publication office. corner of Centre

- and Market streets. The Whigs throughout the State
' should at once come forward for this paper.

GRAIIAM—The Sepiemh4 number of this popular
Magazine,inpoint ofembellishment. in the best we haye
seenfor a long time. Jacob's .Dresim, engravedny A. S.
flick from a celebmted.Painang of Savator Rosa, equals,
in the nicety of artistical finish; any engraving WO have
lately seen, while the picture itself is too well known
to need commendation. Vitaria, Princess Royal, by the
same artist, is also a tine production „The First Loss,

engraved by R. S. Wagner, from a picture ny Sir Joshua
Reynolds, is tolerable-ut nothing more. The cOntribu•
tions are' very good—among them a piece of Poetry bya
lady ofour Rorough, will attract the attention ofthe res.
der. For sale at Bannan's Periodical Stores—Price 2.5

:THE OLD MAN Or ASHLAND

Very unexpectedly to the citizens of Philadel-
phia, Mr. Clay arti4ed there on Saturday last, from
Baltiinore. The papers'of that morning announ-
cod that Mr: C. had left Baltimore for Vape May,
but about 12 o'clock a telegraphic despatch was
received-contradicting this report, and stating that
he, wason his way to Philadelphia, and would ar-
rive 'there in the three o'clock train. Although
this despatctireceived.but little currency, long be-

fore the' cars 'arrived the streets in the neighbor-
hood of the depdt sere—.crowdedwith ladiesand
gentlemen—Whigs ofliothsexes—,trying to keep
.-down their awakened love for the good old man,
lest they should be disappointed in their desire to

.

see him.
But the cars came! And whilei justrounding

the corner of the; street, a kind of electric•tele-
greph announcement, .running from one face:to
another, told the people that the •• did COoii" was
Oar.' *One of those singular shouts now 'went up
which occur once in ei century, and which noth-
ing short of Mr. Clay's. presence could excite in
this, the,l9th centtlie.' •

But the cars stopand now what treethles`i
silence: )A plain, venerable old Man.' with grey
hair, (of which old father Time has long been ga-
thering choice parcels, leaving buta thin coat for
the remarkably intellectual head,) apparently mach
fatigued bodily; and somewhat thoughtful with
teastt:suffering—eppeared on the platform of tbe
cars, searching his way through the crowd. At
the first sight at that grey-haired veteran—that
grand monument of thr; Living Past—whose
artrong_arna-twice saved' o&i. youngRepublic from
destruction--the people saw, in the bold features

of his 'eloquent countenance, the smile.of Truth
in, its native Clay ! • Yes, that ,was be! And
they rushed np, as if they never before had seen
one of whom it may be said::

The eleMenAre so mixed in,him, that Nature might stand np,
And say to nit, the world, This is a man!

And', then commenced shouting and hand
shaking! Norirs of your common shakes—for
they aie no great shakes74atr4gular pump•han=
dto shakes—every man thirsty, and who, at each
and eery pump, felt that he eiu pumping
from the clearest foriatain in the world—pumping
up--.the pure, good feelings of the sage of Ash-
land. •••

Mr. Clay was unprepared for this (lemonstra-

,tion. Great u he knew the attachment of his
friends to be,be neverdreamedthatthe Quaker love
.was such spontaneous—ranch excitable material
Whirl: He MN much affected —and several times

• a, Vesuvius eruption, took plade in his heart, fel-
,ling out big tears like streami of burning lava,

He v'a,Bll the guest d Henry White,Esq. isrich
merchant, who, likehisdistinguished friend, early,
grappled with the world friendless and unasaisted,
and by his own.exertions raised himself to honor
'and wealth: Bo strong is his friendship for Mr.
C. that, anticipating a visit from himses

•

months
past be fitted up a suite of rooms in the most
elegant' style for his guest,—placektbem under
lock. and key, and dedicated them to his tribal
alone ! No one is allowed to intrude upon those'
rooms—the bed, in which he slept, is for• Henry
Clay alciai.

hithe emininii the ciuzene of Philadelphia gath-
' end around the house of Mr., White, accompft.,

' tied by alland of Muidcians: The crowd made
imputed calls fi";x Mr- C:—they desired merely -to:
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see him ! Mr. White came forward,' and stated

tbatlMr.iClay, having been much fatigued, and
sev7ely afflicted in the recent loss of his sari, had
early retired to bed. But the crowd. begged to

see him, and at last the front satoth of the second
story was brilliantly Illuminated, and Mr. Clay
appeared "hefore,the window in his night-gown:,
Supported by members. of Mr. White's family.

spoke as follows: Friends and Fellow-Cit-
Izeris:-.-Wheis.l left ,

tray home in the West,

hadl no expectation of witnessing Sn'ch a demon-
stration as this. - When I toaktny departure from,

borae,"it was to escape eiinathat,were gloomy

to me. " I travelledoverthemOuntrana of Virginia,
*and.intanded to pass quietly,without exciting any
notice, to spend efahcirt, time among friends in
the Beet, that Were dear to me. For amid all
the 'canes of life or trial, Pbiladelphial have.
turned with confidenie as being theists:4e of my
warmest friends. This is not the becoming occe-

sfon for a publit address. This circumstances--...
my feelings—my late affliction—the heaviest dis-
tress with which it has ever pleased Providence to

me—alt forbid it. It isnow, too, approach-
ing 'ithe.,Bebbath—that day which 'We should all
respect. In conclusion, "let me urge you tore;

member that in whatever circumstances our
cisuatry, is placed—whether under good Govern! .
merit or bad Government—whether in peace or
War—in prosperity or adversity—it is our coun-
try,l the country of our hearts, the country of our
hunts, the country of our homes..

The Band immediately struck up the beadtiful
air from the Opera of the Bohemian Girl—enti-
tled, The Heart bowed down in SJrrotit. The
whale crowd was deeply and beautfully affected.

ns- Sunday he attended, the Church of the

Epiphany, morning and afternoon, in which. the

RA,. Mr. TyrniPreached. The Churchr ofcourse,
was, crowded. In the afternoon, says -the, Daily
News, he succeeded in slipping out of the church
unobserved, and' while the ,crowd outside was

waiting•to make his appearance on the steps, he
was quietly walking downlChesnut street, un•
noticed and alone. He wolre a" Clack frock coat
end black pants, and his Wr hite hat made him
easily distinguishable for several sqhmea off. To

behold his erect form and manly carriage, one
-•

could scarcely believe thati he had reached the
patriarchal age of "three score and ten." _• '

On Monday, he set ,oat: furCape May. An

immense tonioniii of-people bed' assembled in
the atreetein which he was expected to pees, end
upon the wharves the ship4,,vvorehouses, &c.
were thronged with ladiesend gentlemPn, enxioui
Atil catch a glimpse of him. In proceeding dosvii
Chestnut street, in en- open carriage, the scene
presented was truly extraordinary. The people
'crowded around the carriage,retarding its progress
at every ,point, !rid expressing 'their attachment
in ever; possible way. The roofs of houses were
covered with people—and from the windows wa-.
ved thousands of white handkerchiefs. 'At a

point where the carriage had been stopped, a lady
rushed tbra7gh the crowd,..declaring that she

would.sha)re bandit with Mr. Clay if she died the-

nest minute ! The crowd accordingly made way
for ber/and going up to the carriage, Mr. Clay

grayed her hand, saying, with .much.. emotion,
"trod bless you! dear !tidy."

/—This passage of Mr. Clay through the streets
of Philadelphia, was a grand triumphsl march
through the roieicrowned avenues of Trpth and
Tuimoital Glory.

We ri4eiiitilink to acknowlege the industrYand wet
fare of the inhabitants of the Coal Region, as' well as
the benefits the county can derive' therefrom, but.we
du assert-that this, furnishes no ground. hatever for the,
Removal.: The people of Pottsville have been three-
fold compensated for their trouble and exertions—the
other and rather numeious portion,but highly wicked
and immoral population • (of course with some efcep..
thins) are in the end more cost than profit to the coun-
ty. In proof of this assertion, we would point to the
proceedings of Our Court, and to the violators of the
law, now In our jail.—Stimme clef Voiki. ,

We had tbought—MienheerFraile—that law
was •established to goverri people—to Main-
tain the public peace—protect .prtiperty—check
and- punish • the guilty and shield the, inno-
cent, and, to all intents and purposes, ensure the
safety of periwig and property from the .depreds- I
tions of the wicked. Thet to attain these ende,.l
and promotraheiinfluence of the whole commo.
nity, ii was best to consult the' wishes of the
greatest number, in preference to ' the few. 'But •

according to this sapient reasoning,•our dense pop.
ulation' end business are not to be regarded, and

for the ,,purposit of settling every little • quibble of
law wd. Must march down to Orsvigsburg,—sacri-
fice our time and money, and neglect' our .busi.
.ness! The 'poor man Must be insulted' end
,wronged with impunity, because he cannotefford
to travel ten or fifteen miles to purchase justice
And wrongs4,of great magnitude, as well against
individuals, 'as law itself, must go unphnished
and uniered for, because to Obtain justice would.,
.not be equivalent for the espense„.-Hand thus, the

peOple the Coal Region 'frequently bear the
wrongs they'have, rather than run the hazard of
encountering _fresh ones. .

This is a beautiful argument, truly; agsthist
Removall merely goes to,shosi hos;

Men of weakness. when they to 'reason soar.
Only light a torch to show their weakness mote !

If the editor acknowledges' the . wealth; the in.
dustry .and enterprise of the Coal Region, and
admitsthatthe county is grently-benefitted thereby,
we think he has admitted nearly all claimed to fit 7
vor of Removal. For we advocate Removal upon
tbe same general prinriplea—irrespictive 'of pre-
judice, bitternessor selfish feeling.—that we ad-
vocate eating. end drinking—because, while, by
the former we sustain life, law 'is, necessary; to
:Cenci it. And ifa Market house iigeSirahlo in

a densely popolated 'town to supply 7the people
with the means of sustenance, a house to dispense
justice, preserve peace;-and protect life, is, in like
manner, desirable. And the same .7convenience
which Would demand the erection' of the fornier,

in the geographical centre of the people would
also demand the latter—for, While they are both,
different In their characters. thiy'.ace both neces-
sary to the community.

But this is nut all. In a case beft;ire our Cann,it' as
clearly and distinctly proved, that ,tbe avaricious de...
sire for wealth ofthe othens ofPottsville, bas gene so'
far, that they have actually undermined the town, and
thereby robbed the best springs of their water. Upon
such a foundation and in such a town, where not even
enough water canbe bad, the public buildings are to be
erected! never i—Stininui due Volts.

Why, neighbor. you-astonish us. Undermined,
and not even good water—bless our souls: This
wig.be hardfor our Temperance Iriends--:but, as
for Mienheer, we had no idea of his coming out in

favor of cold water. If, however, he be serious,
we can isiure him that no fair need be entertain-
ed.. The water company are even now introduc-
ing- an additional supply, and.wheri outMends
from the country visit us, we can give them plen-
ty to eat, plenty to drink, and clean shoots to
sleep On. . '

dIATItiR FUNNY.—The +Schuylkill Haven
Map, which has been enlisted in the cause of
anti-ramevel--4silis *bent .riots and the'spilling of
blood". heron the relievel question is settled.
Our neighbors ate becoming rather sliilike,- bat
Vve'ea not frightenedoieo• • "

•.
-

. • ,

. THE POLITICAL FIELD.--The political
field inPennsylvaniabegin's to assume a hied.
shape. The locofocos baring lately been divided
OD theTariff question, they cannot be united in
anppck .of Mr.:Shut*. The recent movement
at Harrisburg,imaded,hy Gen. Cameron, fudge

Randall, Judge Lewis, &c., in favor of General
Taylor for President. u a 'Oran indication 'of
;heir 'desire to cut loose from the organisation of

that party :In this Stably and join in-withtka
Whigs wittt the ottensible pretext of forming,

,stew paityaLespectally te"the princiiles advocated.
ty these gentlemen are vary, nearly identieal with ,
those of the Whigs. judge Lewis has boldly re-
commended the, holdieg of illtato Conventiontt
Harriaburir,,ratkreddiatinca • ofparty, to for-
mally DominateGen. Taylor, and adopt measures
rollasure hii election to the. Presidency. This
'movement, as any other movement on the part of
the l'ocoiocos to promote the election of Gen'
Taylor, has been strongly, repudiated by the
Washington Union. and the different local presses
in the support of the administration. It'was also

repudiated • shorttime ago at Reading. the every
bead and front" ofthe loeofeco party in this State,
)n the most decisive terms. Mr: Mublenborg,

seconded by J. Henry Smith, Esq., (both Tariff
Taylor Democrats) offered resolutions in.favor of
the Tariff. of '42, and oldRough and Ready for
the Presidency, which were promptly voted'
down. In Chester county • similar occurrence
took place, with , the exception that only three
persons of the entire 'convention toted in their
favor.

Geri: Cameron, it is weft known, is not only
hostile to the present State administratioil;but„is
the known friend of the protective policy of the
Whigs. He' and his numerous friends yoted
against Mr. Fosyfi, last year. for Cenal Commis-
sioner, on these' grounds, and the recent .move.
merits at Harrisburg indicate very plainly their
determination to do the same thing this year, in
respect to 'Mr. Shook. They certainly cannot
support him with due regard to consistency and
honesty—for they know. the adniinistration as not
only bitterly opposed to the Tariff -.policy, and

led on by the. Polk-dynasty, but that nothing
could be More obnniious to their feelings than
the demonstMtions inlsvor of old Rough end
Ready. • '

Under these circumstances, the course. likely to

be pursued by the Cameron Tarid- Democrats
appears to be plain enough, and' if, as there seems
to be no doubt, they will'fall in with the Whig
party in the supping Gen. Irvin and oltillough
and Ready, then our auCcese at the next.election
will be brilliant and' magnificent beyond. prece-
dent. A majority offrom 20,000 13 40,000 will
be the usult: The field look.,well !

We have received the report of the Committee
appointed by the Managers of the Schuylkill Nav-
igation, fo'r.the purpose of examining and revising
the rates of Toll. The committee set out with

comparison of the two scales submitted by Mr. S.'
iippibcolt, believe their adoption inexpedient, and
proceed to vindicate the Board in the course it is

pursuing. -.Acting in behalf of the interestsof At.
stockholders,they dealt%a fair return upon.their ip-
vestment, that past experience'proves the utility of
present rates, and that they -are optprepared, at

present. to makeany material deviation from them.
Several other improvements are quoted, upon
'which a similar system of draw-backs; and discri-
minating rates for great and short distances, is in

force. But the Committee should hive remern-
tiered that different circumstances exist on lines

'elsewhere from their, own. Their improvement
rhos a powerful rival, running parallel with it,the

entire length, end a-system that would do yeti
will on any other line, Would, perhaps, drive off
trade or: their own.-

We have no doubt but that some articlecof
cellaneous trade could be'ar increased rates upon
short distances—especialili where there is no hea-

-1 erd of driving them off,Mr of crippling their teat-
fic—at the some time that, reasonable discrimina-
tions could be made in faior of trade which would
otherwise be excluded; so long as such discrim-
inations do not interfere with ideal trade. And
we hold that all companies shoti'ld be, sufficiently
remunerated for their investments, to enable them

the better' to keep their improvethents in good
order, to guard against accidents end,emergencies,

and: offer increased facilities to trade: No one,
therefore, could - expect the canal, or rail-road, to

carry upon the same rates .for short distances as
for lOng ones—but et the same time they were
not prepared to be•drivenfiff by unreasonable die ,.

criminatiims; drawbacks and contingencies. •
We havo devoted little attention'to the-rales

charged foi misc,ellaneous way-trade, independent
Of coal-!—and of this branch we are glad that the

Manager., acting upon 'the sugge.tion of ,the
CoMmittee,* promptly Withdrew ctbe back-rates
upon empty coal-boats. '1 heyhre thus removed
one objectionable feature in their policy., •

The peculiar air oftriumph in which the Re-
port is.conched, is as objectiOnable at it is. appa:
rent. They consider the complaints along the line,
and make personal allusionsin a spirit altogether
'ungenerouS; haughty andill,timed. 'so for
from conciliating friends of the Navigation, will

tend only to embitter them:against it; for if. their
etietances,- urged in hearty friendahifi, cannot be

entertained in a respectful spirit. they have little
indueemenito throw trade upon that improvement.

GEN. TAYLOR.—Peter Sken Smith, Esq.
recently addressed 't letterto Gen., Taylor, pro.
pOunding some queries on the subject of Native
Americanism. In the reply to these queries;
Rough and Ready takes the following indepen.
dent and manly stand, which will meet the appro
batiun of the large, mass of the people

/coo only say with all candor, that ifelected
to that office it must be by th-e4pontancons drill
of the people 'ir,t large, and without agency or
pledge on:mtpart in anyparticular: IfIever
fill the high office, it must be untrammelled with
party obligations or interests of any kind, and
UNDER NONE BUT THOSE 'WHICH THE: CONSTITU-
TION AND THE HIGH INTERESTS OF THE NATION AT
LARNE Stoat senroust4r AND SOLEMNLY DEMAND:,

Gen: Taylor canna be used-to carry out mere
party measures, without -regard to the bearing
they will have on the general interests of,thecoon-

' try—and he, is right;
• • THE CONTRAST.—Before the•Ceol Region.
Which' pays the large pioportieri of the taxes of
the-County, bad anything to do .with the affairs
of tbs.County, and it was ilontrolled by a few in
Orwigsburg, the debt was ;not even known, no
record was kept,—.thousands of dollars Were per.
milted to lay in the hinds of .the Treasurer
end the Collectors; while interest Was paying 'On
the debt, Treistimrs carrying-off with thousands
cif dollars of the funds, andltis people's Money
was soindered in every direction: But look at
.thechange—.nice Conunissioners from the.Cnal
Region have been elected, the amountof indebtill•
nem hidbeen collected-77a very huge County-debt
reduced toa mere in two or three years, and_

.

aifl probOly be paid off entirely thist.year.
—Da:B44li look like.extraidvmeiA

ITEMS O GOSSIP.'
CrThe Cattle Trade.--Uettend Strickler- of

Lancaster county, in a letter to.a ffiend,' states
that immense .sunts of money have and will be
lost.this setisoWhy the.fewlers. g• The Western
men," be says, 't must loose from $ll to $l2 per
head on all cattle started open the road thii sea-
son." ..A beautiful commentary this. 'upon tee
;lability 6T,'arkets as regnlated by the presenttt .

„
.locofoco Tad ! -

.
-,, rrNete ' ra in. Navigation..—The lialfalo
C`cemmerciat say. that; e fewday .i ago, the threw-
insated .ecticiopertliesiVrintsvitat, loaded with
18.000bilskels of whisteit . Chicago, and drared

for Liverpool. She goes by the way of the Wel-
land'Canal and the St:Lawrence. Vila lis Sle
firstelearaucee of thiskind ever made from the in-
lend waters. ofthe great lakes (siren iStiropeati
poet. • , ; .
• I...t'P,?nnaletweeties Zetto.—The *admix .; dm.
(recta- madein this Suite to furnish irpn pipe 'foe
the Boston Water Works amounts, in all.' to be-
tween seven. and eight thousand tons. A large
pottion this will be made in the 'interior, of the
State.. Heywood' do Snyder of this place, made
a large amount of pipe for the Croton Works of
New York.. • •

t221"Gen. Paiteraon.—Tbe Washington cor-
respondent the Ledger says that Gen. Patter-
sonhas 'had several long privata interviews 'with
the President, and that he will leave for Mellen
in the,courseof next ,W e guess his 'leaving
will be shout the only'iniportant thing he will ac-
complish between Uncle Sam and 'the Elephant!

[irk) unlucky Mistake.—Un Sunday
Philadelphia, two parties 'of belligerent 'firemen,
of the Good Will and Pairs, companies. got
into a fight in front of the 'floor of Judge Kelly.
The Judge vrornptly, sallied out, and with the as-
sistance of one of ,his neighbors .capltted two of
the rioters. • '

fa'Copper. Virginia:= ,-Ttie Alexandria
eatette says that-exartimatinnsl are being made
in Prince William county, Virginia, for copper,
and that so far they have been quite successful.
The Gazette adds, that 2500 pounds of ore have
beeitahipped to Boston, with a view of de.terann-
ing its quality.

I:Potteri'famous-?;Statue ofthe Greek Blase,
maybe expected in ibis country soon, having been
shipped at Leghorn in the first part of June. It.
conies under charge ofMr. Kellogg, the painter
of Cincinnati, and is to be exhibited through the
country for the benefit of ,the sculptor, and cannot,,
fail tri• attract great attention. ' , •
" M'The People of Kentucky have decided, by
a large majority,, in favor of a convertiton to-revise
the constitution* that State, It will he necessary,
howevei: agreeably-to existing law, that another
vote in favor of the convention should be given by
the people before it can be caned. • •

EFA pretty girl of Bolton, only 1pyears of
'age, was last week run Orvvith by.0 married man.
named Smith. We should`nt wonder!if it _was
that scoundrel John Smitt—not our John,howev.
er, 'for we see by an advertisement in our columns
that his wife has run off from him. ,!

rarilfodest Regursf.--Arictor E. Piotet, of bri-
bery notoriety, recently appointed Paymaster in
the Army by Mr. Polk, hag applied for, leave of
absence without having yet entered upon his du•
ties ! Oh, of course, he must have it. gertainlY.
To.be sure !

UrImportant 11reptiori.,-A Yankee basjust
completed-an impiillant invention, for -which let-
ters patent should be secured et once.; kis de-
signed for editors, and will cut out items. patch
trowiers, grind out poetry, rock thecradle, stuff
bustles, and dun delinquent.subscribers.

M'Where'are the Sizmers Buried 7—A little
girl walking in •the Cemetery of Pere, le Chaitie,
at Paris, and reading ono after another the praises
'upon the tombs of those who slept beneath, sud-
denly exclaimed—",l wonder where they bury all
the sinners?"

('Repudiated.—Of ,109 member" of Con;
gross who voted to censure General Taylor, only,
abrnit 24 have so far been.re elected. to Congress,
and only four of these.wirere-elected after the ob-
noxious rote was giventhe others having oe ti
'mainly re-elected last fall. ' , - •„'

arA Very Respectable Female gave birth to
a lovely babe on Thursday, in one ofthe principal
streets of Philadelphia'. The 'reader can well im-
agine the excitement the little ..varmint" kicked
up upon his first appearance before_the'Oublic.
r'The Si. Charles Hotel, in New, Oriesris,

was struck by lightning on• the sth inst.'i• The
flash was: terrific, hut: the' house was saved from
injury by the rod, which conduttedr 7the fltiid to,
the earth.' ; • • . •

nrIVoo/..-The Pittsfield, Ohio, Sun says that
many of the Wool growers in that vicinity bath,
disposed of their late ,clip at an advance ofpifrom,six to eight;tents per pound, upon prices of last
year. . .

,arAn exch
a

ange paper tells, of a pertion,who
. prefaced his sermon with oMy friends, let us say
a few words before we begin." This is about
equal to• the chap who took, a short map before be

I went to sleep'r ' '.
"1,..J0e Smith's ;Widow keeps it 'public house

in Nauvoo, celled the Mansion H0u5e...136e is en
intelligent woman, about•fifty years of age, rather
large, and very, good looking, withn bright spark- -

ling eve..'', 1 , • c . •• . '
17"ComiCaeHusiness.-LSomeboilk in New

York, has opened a Is .Francaise, en. officeto

secure introduCtions of each other.of ',ladies and
gentlemen disposed to enter the hymenial para-
dise. 1 . 1 ~.

. Eirßitfartink Iron Works.—A company-' it ,

notveneriged in the:erection of a foundry, tenni-
mill'and nail factory in the borough ofKittaning,
Armstrong county, Pa. ' I!

l0`•/: is dearbought honey that is sipped from

4721/ Thorn—as the bachelor said when a charm;
ing Miss of that mat....e mulcted;laini in $5OO for
breach of promise!

IM•The '-Vnerable John Ely, a patrictfr of the
Revolution, well known ,and, esteemed,ldied on

Saturday la t. at the residence of hiS SOD,in;Phil-
adelphia. aged nearly ninety years.

The.Rer. C. B. Parsons, late an odor on
' the stage, will hereafter act as pastor, of a Method-.

ist Church M. Cincinnati. -We rarely C. Parsons
going from the stage to the pulpit!. [

•'

{'Daniel 'O'Connel.—After G.COnnelFs
debts are paid. not more than £l5OO will. Lemont:.This does not include the insurance monei,i(thich
amounts to •£1'8,600. -

1-7'The Venerable hlother of the, late Judge
Story—widow of. Dr. Ehsha Story—died at East
Boston nn Monday lag, aged 89 years. - •:•.- .

I.,..V•The Hon..John •Banks, State !Treasurer,
who recently left Harrisburg.to visit his family at
'Reading, is ,detained there on account OF sickness.
-' ,fgrEliza Thompson, fate, fat, and fifteen, was
arrested in'Neee York, on Sunday night,'for pat.'
sing a counterfeit4loo bank note. zi

OP The Red: Dr. Bowman of Lancaster, de-
clines the appointment of Bishop of the'Bpiseopal
Church,. in Indiana. '

"

• -

['Forest, the .Actor, is, building a splendid
mansion, for a country scat, on the .banks-of the
Hudson. lie has one opposite Cincinnati already.
-- rir Ndpoleon, when 11 at ease or diipleetird:

-took snuff proftisely ; Gen. Taylor,,with.Yankee
'peculiarity, takes mustard. . •

far Nathan Sargeant's friends. a'e bringini
him forward for Clerk of the House'of Represen-
tatives, st•Washington„ He'll do. - :

IrrGers. Pierce, who its now with the army
in Mexico, waelan officer in the late War. F -

The Total Debt of Illinois amounts, -,CrY
neatlY, to the snug sureof $15,000,000. , \

JO'Who ad/'a-that Flax is a spontaneous pro;
auction of the Rocky Mountainregional _

o• Major Fleas ;of the Germantown 'Tele-
graph recentlys.paid' a flying visit 'to. 7"old Demo-
cratic perks".and on his return home, published
its is Pencilling. by the Way:' •. The Reading
folks are particularly flattered in. these "dashes at
life with a • free med.!' and the editirr of the .
Journal, Enabbs ill hecan: far his local columns,
while be of. the Gazette Getz all be. can, forhis.
and they now contain scarcely "anything else."
Old Major Bogsfoek, of. he Chambetaborg Whig,
lamenting the scarcity of *locale" ii his '.burg,7
desire' a picture of the: 'author,on his travels, to
hang bp with the ten 'cent: prints of. old.Rorigh
arid Ready, Tom Oarwin the Teamster, Joeßit-
net driving theplough, &a. Of itahrsa Msj. Fleas
is delighted with tln4dee, andpremitate to comply
ii hthe request , , • .

LOCAL LrEms
. .

• -n-Port carbon.—ln a recent visit to this
place we were pleased to observe the business ac.
tivity and` improvement prevailing. The "recent
improvements upqn the, Schuylkill Navigation,
Seem to have given it a healthy impulse. Build-
ings-are going up in 'every directten-l-standa for
business and private residence—substantial, neat,
and sometimes very elegant. Among. these vre
notice an extensiveaddition to thOSteant Engine,
Foundry and, Car manufactory of Mr. T. •Win-
terstein:—whn has recently constructed several
hundred cars for the Navigation Company, ofvery
substantial workmanship. •"• • •

(UDr. Brown,bas recently erected one of the
handsomest' residences. in the town,' It is of
brick, two atones high, . with 'extensive back
buildings, and anoffice adjoining at, the front.
.j The Firth. Dock of the Schqylkill Naviga-

tion. is now in' pre,. although not fully completed.
It was erected under the direction-of the Superin-
tending ,Enging!! of the Company,Elwood

end is a noble end, substantial 'structure.
While at is durablo,,it also present's facilities for

Shipping any amount of coal that may berequir-
ed, without inconvenience or delay. -

a rTht New.4Churdpedifice. for the ,Episco•
pal Congregati on , is going up rapidly;-..under the
adinirabile nisnagerneot of Mre Madera; hoes Ma-rron. It Will beready for roofing 'in a few weeks.
The spireve understand, will' be a plain octan-
gular 'structure, 90 feet high,froM2the dome, and
will be of ,caai iron. This iron will ho contribu-
ted by several gentlemen engaged in that business;
who have' selected Dr. Eckert to receive and pre.
tient it. This is a new material for this branch
Of architecture, and while it has toe advantages of
being- more durable than wood. and perfectly -info
from fire; we doubt, not will be found equally
practicable in other respects. The structure be.
gins to give external' indications of a, beautiful

1:1•AFishßtory is sold by one of'em. lately
returned from Mexico, He says that while ford.
ing,one of the streams in that country, he gave
-his horse rein to allow him to drink—but .to his
astonishMent the horse cOud'nt get his_ head to'
the water, on accountnf the great schoOls offish!
The story appearing rather seedy, he tucned to a
brother officer standing by for conGirbation.—
" Yes, gentlemen, it,must be true," said he. "fur
when I tried to swim in the stream, I cOuld'nt get
under water for the! fish I" We did not learn
what kind of fish they were;' but we presuine they
must have been suckers or else gammon=we
mean salmon !

(b-Pedal Rail .Road Accident.—Mr. Jesse
of West Wood, in this county; met with,

an accident on Thursday last which caused his
death in a feW 'hours after. IfeWaa • conducting
'a coal trkin,on,the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Ha-
ven• Railroad, and' while uncoupling some cars
near a turnout, the engine'reversed its motion.
throwing: his heal .between the rate, and crush-
ing it in ei4li manner that his•death almost imme-
diately ensued. Mr. W. amain the 25th year of
his age, ;and, has left ft. large circle of friends and
acquaintances to regret bia.prematare death. .

Histuneral will take place to7(lay, at 2 o'clock,
from the'residence of his mother, in West Wood.

aV'ritit Makesour mouth wa-
ter to see the abundance .of , peaches, ap-
ples, pears„tomatoes„\\ and' other luxuries; with
which the Truck Stands in every, part of, our
eit:y--(ah'ml) are bedeck This is the strido
which the Reading Journal is wont to talk-I

juecrunly Iffeeling.--.The opponents of Re-,
Remove! have called a county 'Meeting in Schuyl-
kill Haven.at the House of. Philip Boyer ms Sat-
urday the ..;Bth of August, for'-the purpose 'of
forming an 'ariti-reigoval Ticket. •

crj*The Reading Journalregrets to announce
that U. W. Guentber, Esq. editor oldie Sointe
des Rents, his removed the publication /if that
paper to,thie place: We must infer from this that

G. is in favorofßemoval.El7.Tke Precei.dings of,the anti-removal meet-
ing were reelad tee late to appear in this paper.
We will publish theaveit ieek,for She info/mi-
lieu of our readers.

,
• . • •

.x7-4 Colporkur hail been in our Borough for
several days past, distributing.Bibles, Testaments,
&c., to the poor, .s without money and withimt
price." ' • -

®' That, Correspondence of Punch Jr'swith•
old Ravish and Beady, is rich '

nriforvestRome, in old Berks,tatel place on
glatordai, the Rath of August, neat Beadint

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY,,Tgartmong Is
now received- front all quarters of the Globe.—The fol-
lowing letters are presented with a view al-more fully
showing the opinions of physicians in relation to the
medical value of Dr. Steaynel. Compound. Sirup of
Wild Chefirg:•:

-
• •

: Swayne:—Dear Sir:—Hdying used your Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherryextensively in mypractice,
I tvai requested by youragent, Curtcher, to earners
my opinion in writing, of its ,properties as a remedial
agent, I Most cheerfully comply, as I feel by so doing,L
will discharge a debt 1 owe the community at large, and
Physicians in 'particular. As much nal detest quack
remedies and patent nostrums, I was induced from a
failure of the meat potent expectnna ts, recommended
in ourmateria medical in some cases oftiltrEASEtrilMMl,
to try your preparation of Prunus Virginia, gr_Num
CHERRY. It to sufficient for say that I was so much

leased with the result of That, and subsequent trials,'
that I now prescribe it in preference to oil other reme-
dies where an expectorant is indicated. 'in the much
dreadad Pneuninniaor Disease of the Lungs,in thealar-
ming form in which it appears inKentucky,l regard it

'as an invaluable remedy in the treatment of that dig-
ease• To all who know me I have said enough, but as
this may • be seen by persons out of the vicinity of
Frankfort, I will briefly add, that 1 have been engaged
in an active practice of my profession of 12 years, and.am a.regular graduate orTransylvania, and this is the
first patent medicine 1 ever thought enough of to ex-press an opinion. in writing.

J. IL ELLISON. M. D.
-January 7th, 1847. Franklin County, Ky.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan.7th 1847.
Theatove certificate is from one of our Physicians

living a few miles front here. He is doing a very good
practice, andis considered agood physicianii, and stands
fair ; he is, as he says, a regular graduate.

. DR. W. L. CRUTCHER
Druggist and Apothecary.•

mit Since the introduction ofmy article to the pub.
there ;:tiave a number of unprincipled individuals

got up.nostrulas which. they assert, contain Wild Cher-
ry,'some are called "BALSAMS," "BITTERS," and even
SYRUP OF WILD Curates, but minds the original and
only genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which can be proved by the public Records of the'Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,. The only safeguard
against imposition Is to see that my signature is on
each bottle. g DR. If. SWAYNE.

CornerofEighth and Race sts., Philadelphia.
• For sale by J. G. BROWN. Druggist. and DANIEL
KREBS, -at the Post Office. Pottsville ; C. & G.
lIUNTSINGER, Schuyik Haven ; FRAILEY & HO-
BART,. Orwigsburg; s. A. SIIOLLENBERGER,
Hamburg; JAMES B. FALLS, Minersv ;H. S lIISS-
LER, Druggist, Port Carban; JOHN WILLIAMS. Mid-
dleport ; E. 1. FRY, Tamaqua; BELFORD MCLEIN

Co., Summit Hill. '

Head the following voluntary tribute to Wistar's Bal. !
lam,from the Kinderhook, N. Y.,9entiaci, 'dated July
91, 1845:

"HOPE NEVER DIES."—The extraordinary vir-
•tues ofWutar's Balsam of Wild awry, in the cure of
Pulmonary complaints, have been attested his° many
persons, that he who doubts its efficacy must tie in truth
a very, skeptic. Aremarkable cure of Consumption
has recently been effectedby this medlonein the town
of Cnatham, in this county, and which was relatedto
as by Dr. Derrick,..arf eminent physician of that town,.
to whomwe have permission to refer. • A youngladY,
who had long labored under alt affection of the lungs,.
and who had been under the care of several physicians
without eXperienclng anyrelief, was considered by her
friends as'beyond the reach of medicine, and she was
informed by- her medical attendant that she must die.
All her own premonitions, also pointed to the grave.
Fortunately. she Was Induced to seed to the Sinderhook
Bookstore fora bottle of Prietzes Balsas of Wild Cker-
ry, as a lastresort In her critical situation. Before its
cantents were exhausted, the young lady experienced
great relief, and two more bottles were successively
procured andadministered. She is now happy In the
restoration ofhealth, and blesses the day when shefirst
resorted, to the use ofthie healing' Balsam.

Nona genuine without the wrWen signature ofl. Botts.
• • For sale by John S.C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua Bickel ¢ Medlar. °twigs-
burg ;4. B. 4. J. A. Falls, ffiltiersvUle ; and Caleb
Wbeelef,'Plasuort.

THE MINERS' JOVRNAL.
S EOURITT FOE TUE 00.IINTY

The following Bond, (directed Whetfiled in the
office of the County Clocomiesioners„) was entered
into on the Ilth inatint, and is in compliance with
the 'provisions of the law, making it incumbent
'upon the chi:NasalReuss ille. in case ofRemoval,
to erect the public buildings without expense to
the county. It bas.lteen entered into in good
faith, the signers biing abundantly responsible,
and the inetrument perfectly legal. No room is,
left. therefore,.for doubt as to who are to bear the

,expensetof
Know all earn by these. presents, That we

whose names are bereuntoeobscribed, are heldand
Brady bound unto the cutinty of Schuylkill, in
'the cunt of „fine Hundred and-Fifty Thousand
Dollars,,t6 be paid'Ao the county of Schuylkill,
its certain Attorney :OrAisigna.• To which. pay.
merit well -and truly.to be made, we do hereby
bind ourselves, out heirs, executors and adminis-
trators, jointly by these presents, seated with our,
strati and dated this eleventh of August. in the
'year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty•iteven. Wiicasas, by an Mt of the Legis-
lature of . the ComixionwBalth of Pennsylvania,

. passed the 13th day, of March A. D. 1847, eriti.•
tied "An Act concerning the Removal of the
Seat of Justiceof tke County of Schuylkillfrom
Orwigsburg to thC Borotigh of Pottsville, it is
in the second section'thereoft among other things,
provided as follows.: .4 Thatif a majority of the
voters of said County:, of Schuylkill, qualifi ed ,as
aforesaid, voting on* said question at Removal,

elan decide' in the manner
,

prOvided in thefirst
section of this Act; in favor of the Removal of
the Seat -of.Jostice in said county to ,the Dormigh
of Pottsville,- the Citizens- of Pottsville, in said
county, shidl erect Or cause to be erected, at Mart,
Men proper expense, wi:hin three years from and
offer such election,; in the Borough of Pottsville
aforesaid, suitable building, of brick or atone, for
a Courthouse and different. Olfices'for the safe
keeping of the County records, under the direction
of the County' CominissiOners for said County:"

, And Whereas, it Mai,been asserted for the purpose
of misleading and ideceiviitg the People of said

7county, the erection in the Borough of Pottsville
of said, ;Court Emilie and different Offices for
the sate keeping of the County records; " will be
done at a very great cost and expense to the
County funds, and thereby increase the amount
of taxation, nOtwitstanding. the law express.
ly provides to thu cootrary ' And whereas the
undersigned-desire that the people ofsaid County
May not be deceived, but that they may, have full
confidence in the fact that said " Court ..,House
and different offices for the safe keeping of the
County records," will, in the .event of ,Removal
according to•said act of Assembly, be dulylerected
without one dollar of charge or expense• to the
County funds, according to the true intent; spirit
and:meaning of said act of Assembly, and are for
that purpose willing to bind themselves, their
heirs, executors and administrators, in the amount

of the aforesaid sum of One Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars. s Now the condition, of this
obligation is such that should the qualified voters
of said County. of Schuylkill, decide in' favor of
lye removal of the Seat of Justice from Orsvigs-
burg to the boroughs of .Pottsville, in the manner
provided by the first section ofsaid•act ofrtssem-
bly, and should the said Court House and differ-
ent Otfices for the, safe keeping of the County
records, ..be erected and put up without any cost

or charge to the County funds, then 'this obliga-
tion to be null and voidrotherwiroi, to be and re-
main in full forCe and virtue. And we do hereby•
direct this bond and obligation to• be filed in the
Office of the County Commissioners, of said
county, to beheld by them fur the purposes above
stated. • . ,

:In testimony where°
Itetide andjeale, the

it we have heieunto set our
day and year first above'

Elem. Porr
F. W. HUGHES, ! LS
JAMES IJO WSEY, : La
J EREMIAH RFED, I LS
R. M. PALMER, I LS

N. J, MILLS. ' I La
J•con'Kon LER, , US
NATHAN Everts, , La
Wia.•MounMone, LLS
Cue S. W. CLEMENS, ILO

iO3EPH WEAVER, LS
JACOB KLINE, Ld
B. T. TAvuost, . Le

T. H. WINTERSTEIN L 3
J. 8: SILVER, LS
CHAS. GILLINGHAM, ..- LS

SCLIOLtENDERGER, LS
GEORGE LAVER, LS
EDWARD E. BLAND, LS
D. G: YLIENGLING. L 3
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MINEIIIIVILLE AFFAIR&
Prod, ear Rigedar Correspondent

DrEATEN a Eamores . Baxasims.—filessrs.
DeHaven & Hinholts have recently patented a new and
,very ingenious kuseluusical contrivance for breakingeoal,

The machine is extremely simple in its construction, per-
-hapsehniztost simple amongthe various machirteir which
have been invented within the few years past,and appli-
ed to the sensepurpose. It consists ofesingle Cylinder
on Rollers, about fourfeet long, and thirtysix inches in di-
:meter. This Cylinder is formed of cast iron segment's.
furidshed with cast logs or teeth, and perforated with'
squareOpeningeor holes about three incite; long on ,the
inner sides, betweenthe teeth, The teeth are placed at

intervals •of about onefoot, and are about three and a

halfinches long ; they operates° as '

to cut, rather than
crush the coal. • ThiS Roller works against, orrather with-

, •

in three inches ofa.cast iron plate, which is madeslightly

convex, and perforated with square openings similar to_
thole in the Rollers and Of the woe' sire—the plate is
placed perpendicularly. • The coal passes from the ebute
intothe'breaker at the top of the Rollers, and multiply es-

cape from the preakers either throughthe perforations in'
the Cylinder,orin the plate,er betweenthe Roller' and
the plate.consequently it trustbe regularly cut or,bro.
ken into marketable sizes beforeit gets .into the screen.
The advantages claimed for this breakerpier ell others ix
first it-can be put up much cheaper-;-second, it' can be
kept in repairs with less expense -third, it makes one

third leas waste ; and fourth. it willbreak more coal with
a third less power. Mr.George Speneer, B.C. Beg_

ner, and Dolbin Sc. Rogers, have these breakers now..in
use, and Ibelieve Caleb yarkir, also, has one of them at

his Collieryon Silver Creek. I have seen tivedthem in
operation, apd assured by the gentlemen, at Whose Ca-
lories I saw them, that. they ere superior to ani of the old
breakers. They tell me, that afive horse Engine will-

With one of these machines brake tons of coal per.
'Pay. This. however, is„ I judgd, simply a conjecture
based upon the:tektite of their own machine, which are

driven by much heavier power.' Each of the gentlemen
•referred to have used end are now wing,,at other Colic-
ries, breakers of an earlier patent, and are fully cetnpe.
tent to pronounce upon the relative merits of the differ-
ent machines. I 'rely therefore upon their assurances
more than upon my own Judgment.

LOCOMOTIVE ON TUE MINE HILL Roan.—On Monday
last, the Mine ITdl Rail Road Company commenced run-
ning Engines over their road, between Minersvilie and

Haven, where the Mine Hill Road connects
`with the Reading Road. Heretofore the business over
this road has been done by horse power, whiCh was alto-
getherinadequate to the demands of the trade. The ap-
pearance of the first Engine here. 'was quite ait event;

whenher shrill whistle, echoing among: the hills, tintioun-
,

cod her approach, a large concourse of people, drawn,
manyby a curiosity quite natural, many mare•by a deep
interest in the results which may be anticipated from the
undertaking; crowded down to the track. to hail - her ad,
vent. Onshe came, "likett'thitig of. life" with her body

of iron and soul of steam, to do the.work of a living
power, speedier and better ; without .feeling the wants
ofmen or beasts, to- accomplish. incalculably more than
human labor and brute powers, combined and urged to
excessive ell'ort, could possibly achieve.

E el. The late hour at which we received our blineriville
Correspondence. has compelled us to defer the balance I

, ,

THE NEXT CONGRESS.—The ascendency in the
next House of Representatives is exciting. considerable
interestand theretore, we, have with great care formed
the following table, which•We think willbe found correct,
as far as elections have been held. '

•

-- Whigs. lAcolocoi.
States in which the iesultis '

87officiallyknown, ' 69
Kentucky, 6 4
:Alabama, " . " 2 ' . 5
Indiana. .46
North Carolina, " 6vi ' 3.

Tennessee,. ' .- • 6 ' 5
lowa, . ... - 2

Doubtful—Obio 1, New York 1-2
Independl-,New Hampshire 1-1
Native—Pennsylvania - 1-1'

The following will be the probable result fn the States
pet to elect, independent of Wisconsin, which is not pet
admitted into the Union ; Whigs. Locos.

Maine, (vacancies.) " 1 3
Maryland,2.•.

. ,Mississippi, .1 3
Louisiana, • •

~

2 ,
- 2..

Rhode Island, (ikon:toy) 1 - 0
!diadem, • ,' 0 • 11Already elected, . . 111 ' 93

1,) 104
104

,If we give theLocoicicles the Independent and doubt-
ful members, 'we still bevel' clear majority of II in the
House of Representatives, Provided theelections yet to be
held result as above indicated. And under the most un-
favorable circumstances, our majority can nut be less
than B in the Nome.

In the elections recently held, we have gained 2 mem-
bers in Indiana, lin Alabama, 3 in North Carolina and 1
in Tennessee. Our loss was 1 in. lientucuy, which still
remains in doubt

POLK REPUDIATED. -
GSEAT,TRIUNPRIN TENNESSEE.

We rejoice in Impounding to our readers that
the'Whigs have madea clean sweep;in Tennessee.
The Whig Governor is elected by upwards of I OGO
majority-6 of the 11 members of Congress are
Whig (a gain of onewfpch givei us the.msjorny)
and there is a Whig minority on joint ballot in
the Legislature, 'which se cures a Whig U. S.
Senator in placeofMr. Jarnagin.

The Whig popular votes show a great increase
in all the Western and Southern States. Loco-
fochism is tottering on its last legs.

'0..-in-Errotitm.—Miss Biddy Yudge, in bar
history of the Fudge family, recounting the, mis-
eries of authors, says that °though an angel should
write, 'tis devils must print ;" and gives the fo!..
lowing instance of the havoc made by the printer
in one of her'effusions: , .

But a week or two since' in my ode upon spring
Which I meant to have made a most beautiful thing,
Where 1 talk7il of dew-drops 'from frithly-blo'n
,The nasty things made it ••from fruslaly-blown.noses."

0
COMPLEXION.-4Yright's /Whoa ryasNs Piflsare the best cosmetic in the world; because they cleanseand purify the body of those morbid humors which, iflodged in the cuticle, !we the cause.not out), of yellowor swarthy conipleaion endroughness of the skin, butof all kinds of eruptive: elseases. (Wright', Indian Ve-getable Pills also aidjand improve dtgestion,aiarellascleansd and purify ithe btooo. and, therefore, givehealth and vigor to the whole frame, which, in torn,will be sure to given:steer and healthy completion,itswatte or CousrrearclTS.—The genuine for sailsby THOMAS D. BEATTY, corner, of Centre and Nor-wegian•-streets, sote.agent , for Pottsville . For otheragencies, lee advertWatuent in another column.Principal office, 169. Race street: Philadelphia. 'ilemeitiber, the-only original and genuine Mimi PE,GETABLE PILLS. have the signatGre er Witwritten with a pen oh the top Wei ofsate
iealtta 11Iad6Easy iligThiiP--- --

° e9PIO.Or Physical Tr:lining, -to. saahithsir Lion, iii . •

this World, Lo lAr and Happy;by as ./Itt—-tier of -Education: As flits. Ought
' ' Be, tad 'Alight Be.?! First Antrit ' •

, .

.can Edition, frith del/Mots/ •..- .

BEIN° an elementary )stid interesting Heaths enSelfKnowledge. I ContainingIghart and entertain,
ing articles on

Food.-. • Heart,it GlantlJ Strength, •Eating, - Stiamac , Nerve,.. Recretaions,
Digestion, Liver, I Brains; Old Age,Blood, Lungs, 1 ' Mind,: Man.
Secretions, Arteries, -Sense!, Oman,
Head, - Veins, ( Health, • Disease, -

~ittc.-, &c., Ice. ..

Together with the Great'Secrerr Success InLife hoveattained—How to doGood—Causes'and Effects .6f Er-ror—Habits—Passioni—Woman described—Han descri..bed—Man's Errors—dish and Poor—Sexes—Virtitte endVice—Youthful Errors—Woman how made delicate--
Woman's Virtues—AMbitlon, dce.

The, whole designed forthe noble purpose of impro-
ving and extending-_education among 'the people, im-
parting valuable knowledge on the physiology-of the-
human frame, and the laws whieb governmental and.
bodily health. Ike., ace.ne Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a lettel'
shall receive one copy by mail, Or .five^copies will by
sent for $l.. AddresS,pomace paid,

ZIEBER ei, Co., Philadelphia.
ce This valuable Work contattit (in duodecimo tlirmy

-177 pages.
Philadelphia, HayL.,,4 19-17'dm_lifm-25-21=1,

..

The Great M&Ile_10.6 Of thiioo3-•
. DR. TOWNSISIVDTS SARSAPARILLA.
Thishis medicine has Ithe peculiar fortune of being re--

commended and prescribed by the most respectable
physician& -of thecOuntry, andLinly requires a trial to
bringit into general use. II is.puthp in mart bottles.and
Is six times cheaper than any miller pt aration. -Duct.
Townsend is a physilian of glen reputation in Albany,
N. Y. and the Physiiiatiii generklly in that city pre-
scribe it intheir practice. The fiillowing is a certificate
from some of them: l I . ,

-

_

...OPINI( NS'.OF PHYSICIANS. -
L

•

Dr. Townsend is 'wilt daily . I!eceiving orders from
• -,—.. in diffe ,ent o- - 'Physicians in diffeCent pulsar he Unioii.

This is to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians
ofthe city of Albany, have-in numerouscases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we behave it to
be one of the moat valuable .prenarations of the Sans-
parilla inthe mark :w.

If. 11. PULING, M. D. k
J. WILSON , M. D. . i
R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF; M. D. '.

Albany, April 1,1846.
Dr. Seymour, th writerof thi e following, is one of

the oldest and most respectable Physicians In Cons.
6- .. / Hartford, Ct., May 21, 1816,

Dr. Towtrsimin.i.,-Dear Sir: l'• Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" finds a reedy sale in Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we have
reason to believe ibi s good (-Wantlie, 11 will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. - 1 have calls for it,and hope you will he remunerated for your erert inns torender service to the afflicted. I Ism sir, your obedient'
servant,. , HARVEY SEVitIOUR, M. D.
- r-The Genera Agency, for tle-sale of the Sarsa-

iparilla is at Bannan s Bookstdre mtsville, whereDrug-
.gi ATS and others car be SU pplled Wholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices. •It is :lush Sit sate in Pottsville at .

John G. Browns. Drug Storer -

• .
Clemens& Paritrin's., Do.

.John S. C. Mar In's, Doi,
E. J. Fry.Tamqua.r i, . .

55- See advertise ent in anoth reolUmn. A circular
containing a large umber ofc rtificstes hom Physi-
cians and others cap be examined at Bannan's Book-
store-, Price SI pert bottle, Or 6 I.littles for $5. , ,

NATIONA LIGHT INTANTRY, parade-nn
Monday afternoon, Aug. 23d, at 1 o'clocke.P. M.,in summer uniform/. By command
[34] HENRY LORD, IsNergeant.

fts- PULASKI LODGE, No. Lt.—A stated meeting-
of Pulaski Lodge, No. 236. ill he held on Mon-

day evening, Aug. 23, 1547. at 7f rs'elork. The mem-.
hers are requested tia be early and nonctual in their at:
tendanee,' as husinCss of importance will be hmughi
before the meetingd, By order of the' W7.31.

REL. .11rEITICES. •

THE PRI IPISCOPAL CHURCH.
rPME congregate Chum& during the erection

' 1 'of, their Chu?, worship in the Second
Methodist Church. hi ..Stmet.every Sunday Morn.
ing and afternoon.

The morning Serrtee commence at 8 o'clock.
The afternoon.Seryice commences at 4 o'clock.
The Seats are free.—All persons are Invited to attend

the Services. '

CENTRAL TRESHYTEIHAN CHURCH, for-

;
4.--" merly the Ifni ersallet Church, Second street near
Market. .The Rev. W. Wilson Bunnell of the Presby.
terian Church (Old chool)• will preach every Sabbath
nfternon;i at 3 12 o'clock and evening at.8 o'Clo, k inthe above named. chlarch. Also o Wednesday even-
ings there will be a lectureat 8 &el ck.

- .111.091 R .111 E D..
On the 15th inst .i by the Rev. oseph Mceool, Mr.tEDWARD RHISSLER, to -Miss Lout • J., daughter of;

Mr. Jesse Poster, all of Pottsville. -
By the same, nn the evening of he' same day. -Mr.

WILLIAM KELLY, 0 Miss CATHARINE REICSNIDER,
both of Pottsville. .

Ott Tuesday, the 7th inst.,, by th gev. John Maddi-
son, Mr.ROBERTKItZTON to MIS. D IIdTHY EMDLETON,
all of this neighborhood.

.

jrBy t. 14 'same, on 'Thursday, the 1 th inst;,.Mr. BAL.
TIIObOSIFW BAINBRIDGE. to Mrs. ANE RICHARDSON,
both of Mill Creek, In this.ennnty.

In Philadelphia, On the 10th inst. ,
by theRev. A. D.

Gillette, Jona B. NEWELL, Superintendent of the Mine
Hill Rallroad, ICI ELIZA CLARE, of P iladelphia.

-- ,

. . Shigle Copies , . •
fIF the Miners' .lo6rnal ran be obtained every Satur:.
1., day at the-folloWing places:

• At the. counter; -
Cotner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville. '
William OldknoWs' Minersville!l ' .

• Henry Shissler'e,Von Carbon. J_ pane 12 24' --

Weekly City Pa jpers. •DERSONS, in mat of the weekly city papers to tello
1 can have them supplied every w ek by leaving their•orders at BANNAN'ti Cheap Periodical Store.

May 29 - I
$l9 Libiarieo.CONTAINING 100 volumes, published bythe Amery

can Sunday Shool Union ; No.l 1 and 2, each 100
volumes, together wi th general assortment of SundaySchadl books and requisites; alwayi ifin sale at 'Union
prices, at BANN AN'S

June 26 Wholesale and R 'tail Rook Store

ItiOTICE. TO TEA cilYlf.—ln criformity with sr
resolution.oftlie Board of School Directors of the

borough of Mineraville, passed the 12th inst.: notice is
hereby given, that the, several schmils of the borough.
will commence on tie first day of Sentember, and that-
two male and two f male teachers will ,be required.—
The examination and appointment of teachers will take
place on Saturday, die 28th inst. I - .....

- . • W:. BOBBINS.'
Mniineville, Aug. 21 . , • 34-3 t

4,0 THE ELECTORS Op SCHUTL ILL COUNTY..
--Friends and Fellow Citizens :-+The solicitationof numerous.friends has Induced me to become a ran='

didate for the office df COMMISSIONER of the county
ofSchuylkillat the ensuing Ocuiber e,lectiOn. Should
I be successful the duties ofthe officeehall pe perform-
ed with a-scrupuloul regard for the interests of all for-ties concerned. Very respentfoil r

Your obedlei t Servant.
. FRED RICK BECK;

'Otwiltsbarg,AogliL ' . . i . aI—-

..T STRAyED FROM TH SUBSCRIBeir
t'-'1%..l on Friday, Aug. 13tbi a RID COW, with.

,mki. a dark head;, white spot over:her tall;
si' '• 11..!... Illinight ortis;somewhat lame in the hind
leg. hen she. left ihdbad a strarrand, bell,on. Any
person returning the said cow io the, owner will he
reasonably rewarded. MATHEW O,CONNER.

Aug. 21 • 34-It*

OFFICE OF THE SCllllY4gfifTlifTco:.
1 Philadelphia, Atigust 17, 1P47.

.. The following resblution has been adopted by.the
Board of Managers i

• Resolved, That thd Collectors be ins
mence charging thepu Mishr6rates of
transrforied °cube Navigation, without 1
first day ofSeptembiir; and that on thelthe charges be Dime-tilled 10 cents,a ton I.:ped to tidewater, orlto any point on the
roll below the town .fReading-which'
time until the endf the season.'

''Plila., Aug. 21,34 3t CLAUDIUS HA PER. Sec'.
~

1311TCHS...40,00013RICKSfOr sale nt 'thebricimndof the subscriber in Hamburg, Ber s county.
Hamburg, Aug 21 34 3t] ' - JI•40. BEITENMAN:,

HAMS. SHOULDERS, WOOL, AND FLOUR.- -
90 thds. very superior Shoulderr4. 30 Tiercei Sugar Mired, canvassed amsf"

250 Bldg. Ohio Flour. •

500 Q Lbs. Wool, received . On consist:il:mot. and for ,

sale by , . DA:VID'..ANKEN, 'Phila. Aug. 2134- 7Ste] 3, Chesnut s., Pallada.....

rutted to tom-
toll on all coal
discount. on the
first of October
an all coal Phip-
line of the qa-

Fates shall con•

.
..,._•••-__•-•:_ ____

-

1NDiA. RUBBER BDDY BR ICES—AT: excellent sr,
1 title for.persons Who 'hoop, or are w akly, just 're-
ceived and for sale at .HANNAN'S,

Aug. 21 34) 1 Variety 'Mora, Pottsville.

.L EW NO. 1 MACKEREL—New N. Is. 11347, srir
perior solele, Just received and fo sale by

Aug. 21 31. 31]_ ' D 1 STIMOSE..
FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORREL—T a subscribers

are now prepared tofurnish the Colliers and deal.'
era of Schuylkill county, with ShovelsOf ill kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices: Attention is patties-
lady called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any use'r pattern promptly attended to. -

S. SILLYrIAN &-Co.
II;Port Carbon, Aug. ,1817. - 37-17

STRAY HORSE.—Strayed away from
Silver Creek, a -GRAY DRIFT HORSE,
abort 7years old, lame in the off hind leg,

and no Shoes on his bind feet. A reaseba-
btu reward will be paid by the subscriber for informa-
tion that will lead to his recovery. - 1

• . C. PARKER. Angent.

AAurtu gus,tBl dn,E 11,8407.R1 L 13.-Vol. 4, just polgoseg—an2Ldfor
B sale at HANNAN'S Law & Bliveellaneous BOaki
Store. mice 111. & few complete setts en band at pub.

Millers prices: I . [Aug; 14, -1_ 33
....--,---

"For 'addiliona
Per. .

.1 new advertise M=i

=I


